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STRANGfc. CURIOS.

V Doctor Etprrlonrp Willi South Ameri-
can ...e-i- t ami ,nlnml.

There is it big room or two up at
Columbia College, in which are spread
abroad more wonders than were ever
dreamt of in Horatio's philosophy.
"Birds beasts, fishes, plants of strange
nature. Indian relies and all manner
of South American wonders are here,
the prizes captured in a two years'
struggle with danger and suft'ering by

an American scientific investigator.
The owner of these treasures is Dr.

floitrv 11. Rosby, of Detroit, who,

.Januarv 10, I8S0 left New York for a
tour through Chili and Bolivia in the
hope of discovering amid the fauna and
tlora of the Andes and the Amazon
home valuable additions to the medi-

cinal riches of the American pharina-copu'i- a.

Dr. Ito-div'- s adventures were many
and interesting. He met the Mirocho
in its nath'c lair, did battle with the
Caripuna Indians and the man-eatin- g

fish and alligators of the Belli river,
broiled in the stenches of La l'az, the
filthiest city this side of Constantinople,
took his daily d ses of quinine like a

little man. and saw the place where
live million cinchona trees are growing,
the source from which all the calisuya
cocktails of the future iim- -t come.
From all this he came out much the
wor-- o for wear, but still full of enthu-
siasm, and coniideiit that out of the
three hundred native drugs he had ex-

amined, two or three would prove, su-

perior to the similar lvinedif now
known to the medical profession.

Dr. Bos by intended to land at Mallen- -

do and go direct to Bolivia, but the Pe-

ruvian w;ir prevented. General Caceras
was making things lively for the au-

thorities. So he was obliged to travel
by mule from Taenia to La Paz. a seven--

days' journey, going from Ariea to

Taenia by rail, a tough journey across
a desert, without the shade of a spear

grass to relieve the monotony.
'The whole country of Ariea and

Taenia has been captured by the Chi-
lians," said the doctor. "It is to be kept
for ten years. At the end of that time
the inhabitants will vote whether tore-mai- n

in Chili or go back tt lYru. The
country which gets them must pay
?10.uo6.000 for the prize. Mean-

while Chili is doing every thing
possible to make things pleasant
for the people with music ami
games. The Chillians' present pur-

pose is to have a United States of
South America, capturing the other
countries little by little, and gradually
adding to their strength and wealth.
They are a blood-thirst- y people, loving
war" and extremely brutal in earning
it on. They murder men, women and
children with impartial cruelty, rip-

ping them open with big knives.
Our journey irom Taenia was one of

terrible suffering. It was upon a
high table-lan- d, reaching an elevation
of 10, GUI) feet, and for five days we
journeyed at an elevation of 11, 100

feet. The air was so rarelied that we
suffered much from soroche, the chief
symptoms of which were dilli-cult- y

in "breathing. prostrating
muscular weakness and bleeding at
the nose and ears We passed the
beautiful volcano of Tacosa. which dis-

charges across the road a river, the wa-

ter of which is fatal to human life.
Men often commit suicide on the

they sutler so much from sorocho.
There is also great danger from light-

ning, which is frequent and violent
At one time thro members of a patty,
in which 1 was. were prostrated by
lightning, ami a fourth was stricken
blind for eleven das. The wind is so
violent here that tree can not grow,
and the vegetation is mat-lik- e, closely
hugging the ground.

Dr. Bosby crossed the Andes with
much tribulation, and went to work
among the valleys of the eastern slope.
He advises investors to keep away
from the old Spanish sil-

ver mines,. and says that
in v belief that they were crudely work-- d

is a mistake. The Spaniards did
not lcae much mineral richness be-

hind in their mines. "In Bolh in," he
said, "half the silver is counterfeit. A
Consul, who had grown tired of mak-

ing coin sold his counterfeiting ma-

chine to one of our party."
Among the wonders which the doctor

met was a half-poun- d li-- h, so sensitive
that it attacked any thing which
caused a 'commotion in the water, and
so tierce that it would kill horse or man
in crossing a stream one hundred feet
wide, lie found a tribe of Indians so
virtuous that they t'nd the ir faithful
to ant-tree- s, and the little insects would
cat them alive, stripping the bones in
less than twenty-fou- r hours. In brief,
he had a great time. Ar. J'. World.
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Overfeeding Dairy Cows.

A very usual cause of barrenness in
cows and other dome-ti- e animals, is
excessive fat. Cows of improved beef
breeds are more liable to this than
those having less natural teiulopcy to
lay on fat. Heifers well kept during
winter, and turned on line pastures in
the spring, fat before autumn.
A thrifty heifer can be wintered in good
condition on good tame hay, with a lit-

tle bran or other non-fatteni- food.
11 the animal is given a warm shelter,
very little fcraiii u advisable, and the
supply of hay should be regulated by
actual wants. Freedom and exercise
are to be given at nil times when the
weather is not too severe. As mmiii as
the grass is well started in spring,
heifer. m cows in. otf, should bu
turned out wuciv they will bo conipe'.rel
to travel 41 great ileal far fl)0,j. In
well-fe- d herd the barren txyvs are
usually these which are inclined to fat-
ten, i u her than those wb.h ebxnge
their food into Urge qUftUtitlet af milk.

Pratrit Ffirmtr.

WELL-TRAI- N EO HORSES.

How to inplre Colt- - with Coiillttriice ami
ltp--- t fur Mhii.

There should bo no "breaking" in the
tnanagenmnt of horses, unless the ani-

mals are so extremely vicious that they
must he reduced to subjection by a

thorough d sc plino and breaking down
of their spirit and will. Training b
easy degrees from the enrlv lilo of tin'
colt and kind and winning treatment
w',11 do all that is no (led and will pre-

serve the natural sp rit and action ol

the horse, and at the same time make it

obed cut and anxious to do as the owner
desires. Kindness is never thrown away
upon a sagac ous animal like a horse.
A whip is a dangerous th'-n- in the
hand" of any pt rson who is not able t

control himself 111 spite of annenane
and opposil on. It is the means ol
spoil. iu many horses and of arousing a
spirit of er and oppos'tion .11

them. No wi n ler, when we think ol
I lie unreasonable perversity, stubborn-
ness. 11 nature and revengeful cru lty
so often mulcted upon a young 1 oise.
which has no ale 1 whatever of what is

required of it. and is wholly confused
bv the contrad ctory and unintel
Pgiblo orders slanted out to it in a
threaten ng and an:iy manner, and in-

terspersed with spitefiil lashes of a cruel
whip. All this spo Is the an'mal and
teaches him precisely what is no:
wanted, and is 111 schicvous - which is
to onno-- e the will of h s master.

It takes time for a man to learn all
he should Know a.ul to b brought un-

der the proper discipline wh.eh make-hi-

a men In r of soeuty. How
much pa'Jonee th 11 should tie overeise.l
in the training of a 0u11g horse, winch
cannot be considered complete until he
is we 11 advane d in' ears. It s only a
small pail of the (ducation of a horse
to teach him to suhui.t to the control of
a halter, to wear harness. t thaw
loads mid exert a 1 h.s strength patient-
ly and qii'eth, to understand our lan-

guage and obey orders spoken. There
are 'many 111 stakes to mH right, and
th iK's that are toiirotteii tile ivlearn- -

cd. and the most important tiling of a'l
is to re'uo e trom the memory or uie
animal the 111 stakes of his owner, an I

to ttnteaeh him what hu should never
have learned. To remove from the
animal the fear which often
leads it into mistakes or dangers is also
a part of its. cdiicat'on which is only
slowly ae ill. red be.'aii-- e it is so often

by unfoi'seen a o dents or
unthought of e rcu instances.

Hence a young loi.se is never sure,
and can never be dr veil w ill s.ifctv un-

less the eve and the hand of the owner
are always ready to take instant meas-

ures to correct what may happen to go
wronsr at any moment on account of
this imperfect and unliiushe 1 cdiicat'on.
It is tor this reason tl at go. d judgment,
k ndiiess and tact aie always needed :n

the management of voting horses. Mich
an mi in a! is not much unlike a young
man who tor want of oxper once will
make many m'stakes. until along train-
ing makes 'him faind'ar with much ot
the common occurrences, of daily lie,
and ripens h s judgment, so that lie can
take advantage ot 'circumstances or be

warned in time to guard himself against
dangers. No horse can be (omplotcly
tra mil anil educated until it is n.ne or
ten years old. At that age, if it has
been well used, it has learned to depend
wholly upon the master's judgment and
coiitiol. and is notalai med at any thing
that may happen, if the voice of. the
owner is' heard and his hand is felt to
he still in control. A young horse
dm en for the first tune close
to a loeoinotie. hiss'ng an I snort- -

inn-- , nerhans blow nr the
whistle and dashing paM the annual,
can seareelN be held by the utmost force
ot tho owi.br standing at li s hea 1, but
mav dash oer h m and es. apo anil
'r.'-i- ever.th nr to innleh wood. But
an old horse wh'ch has completed its
iducat.on and has learned to feci 1111- -

plie.t confidence m h.s driver w 11 stand
u'llin t imv effort to break away, al
though every muscle mav be treinbl ng
with nist netivo dread of the unwonted
and tcrr.ble sipnar tion. and l will do
th s w thout bu ng held, it the owner
w 11 Maud at its head and encoura-'.- i it
w th kind words and comma. id to sta id

ill This ina bu otton seen, anil is a
. .1 .1 1.: ..1.verv Usual tliuiir wan noises muui

have been trained carefully by thoulit- -

tul and iudiciou. owners. Such a hoi'si
will stand w.th per ect qu etness it an
axle or wheel slioulil luvuK. or tu
hreecliinir should r,Ve wav and a car
riano sho ild coinu into h.s hind quar-- t'

rs 'oiii" down lull, and will otten do
'his of h s own accord, understanding
that it is the owner's bus nos to attend
to this and havitiL' learned that the
owner w II set ail this right it ho will
onlv stand still.

There is great comfort in working or
drivin" a h no of th.s kind, and it is

nothing more than llie f a rea
sonable and successiul education com
pletod by sitllicient cxporieiie Tao
tra ning necessary is only the result of
a svsteniat'c co ro ot treatment ne
irnnititr with till) WOailCl! Colt. '1 lie

oim- air.nial learns a great ileal by
i'ouiL' with tin dam in its regular work
in the Held and on tin road, and being
iwed. with it. in the -- tabic, to the regu
I n- - Immlliinr. Our coils havo always
lieon used to a regular brushing with
the dam, and to go wherever she goes
about the farm. After haying
woanod. we think it an excellent plan
in miiilmi'ii i in a stall near an itner
marc, or w.th a horse, old and steady
.mi mnd.ii!itiii-od- . and lot tho two run
iir..riinr iii a small lot or pasture. This

thu vounir colt contidiiioe, and
uiih om-foo- t oiiietnoss and kindness to
It it lo-o- s, or never acquires thu fear of
!ts owner, which is so apt to prouueo
whut we are apt to call vice ami ugu
tiosd. X. y. Time.

One of thu legal Inminar.os in thir
litv has a sweet tootii ot pronounced
l .tMS- - Nt ,,w WH tuk:nn (lm.
nor. and when the coIIlu was serve d

drew the sugar-- ! owl lo his pUto and
lenn to drop iu the lump, at thesaino
t ma CHirvinjr on a cp mod converii-- t

on. A'tri nd saw live lumps d.mp--pea- r

in thu cup of oo'l'ee. and tearing
ill .t the luwvcr wa ubsrnt-m.nde- d kiig- -

p tcd to biiu that ha was apoilmg hi

10 'lee. "tdi. not at all. 1 alway-- . take
ten lump in my mV" u, reP'J"'
tmd the eanvui&UiuiiaiKitho swco'cicng

JUDICIAL MURDER.

AVliy i Prominent t. Louie C ltlrn llu Xn
Piiltli In r.rrt!it!itliil

I have little faith in c'rcunistanis.1
evidence, having seen so many Instances
where it was in error. In direct testi-

mony a w tness may distort the truth,
but in circumstantial evidence he has a
double opportunity to lie, ami no wav
of tripping him up. 1 remember a ease
in Mississippi, happening when I was a

hoy, that has made mb chary about
using circumstantial evidence since 1

havcb'cn engaged in the pracfee of
law. This v'etiin was a poor man, who
came there from. the North, got hold of
a small farm to cultivate, and c obstruct-
ed a log hut down bv the riser, in wh ch
he lived all alone. Near him icsded a
r ch planter. Around his hut the coun-

try was very sort and swampy. It was
oil the tna ii road and was not seen fre-

quently by travelers, but a bridle path
leading near the but was used eonsuler-ihl- v

bv neoide around there to cut oil'

the distance to town. 1 his rich planter
oneilav. in closing up his season's crop,
went to town hisagents.
and it was expected would have consid-

erable money with him on Irs return,
'i he time passed for him to return ami he
d d not come. 1 atcr h horse arrived
home, rider'ess. A search was nisti-- t

ited. and a' ly the next morning the
bedv of the planter w is found n the
swatnpv land otV the br'dle- - ith. Hi

noekets had been r I eel. ami it wa
clear that the murder had been commit
te I for lobberv. ?i side the limly wa
f, mid n dcriMiger, with the name of the
oecuiiiini of the hut engraved on ii.
Lcadin" to the body from the hut and
lrom the body to the I lit weie
w 11 d ned 'tracks. At the hut the
man was found sleep'n r. the mate to
'the ilerrin.-e- r by his side, his shoes
inudiK. and hOinl tilled w th papers
taken' from the dead man's poeke's.
The shoes lilted th- - tracks n celv, and a

very strong ca-- e of circumstantial evi-

dence wa- - made out. Ho was tr ed.
conucied and hitngeil. lie protested
li s nuocencc mi strongly on the scaf-
fold that the' she rill' delayed the per
formance of his duty. Wi'hin twelve
months alter that a hard case in that
onnt y was mortally woutvtul, and on
lis death-b- e I he confe-se- d to having
oininitted the murder, and gave up

monev and nap rs he had sheared. He
sa d lie had cros-e- d from the road to
the hut n his stocking fel. had put on
the poor in in s shoes, armed hinisolt
with h s derringer anil laid ii wait for
the planter, and after com in tt ng th
niunler hail Iim-- tne evidences oi gu.n
iroiind the still sleeping occupant ot
he h t - ins. Ji. Jturicij, tn tl. J.utit

Ululic-Dcmnr-

GERMAN LIEUTENANTS.

Mi-i- i Who llsii- - lo Work lluril i:i-.-p- t I"
'I line of War.

No student of law, phvsie or div'irty,
no e'ty clerk or shopman, no skilled

pcrat-v- or haiidicraitsinaii worss as
hard, or for as niaiiv hours chrly. as
docs a L'eutei'ant 111 any branch of the
(iermaii inilitarv service, says the Lon
don Te '( ifi, niak'ng a statement
Which will seem nered ble to those who
know these ollicers only bv their smart
ipiiearance. In the literal sense of the
expression, he is a slavo to duty. It is

more espec'al y in time ot pence that
his labors know no .nterniiss 011 save
dur.ii"' the br'ef intervals allotteil to
him for h s meals - between the hours ol
even in the morning and nine at 11 ght.

War time he regards as a coiupara-iv-
holiday, the relaxations of which would
be altogether eld ght fill were they not
accompanied by t e urgent pmbability
of getting shot." As long as the father- -

mil continues to le on irieuiuy iciuis
with its no ghbors, the Ccrnian subal
tern s lile week 111, week out, irom tne
op ting to the close ot the year s

what Air. .Maiitalini would nave cancn
one dem'd horrid grind ot teaching

his men item of the r il.it
in barrack and't eld. The constant de-

mand thus made upon his t.iiic, intelli
gence! and profess onal aptitude is the
necessa'y outcoine 01 me iieruiaii com- -

ulsory short service system, which
only keeps the conser pt two years ami
seven months with the colors, Jiut re-- e

it. res that he shall le converted into a

p rfectly cllieient s(ddier by the epira-t- .

on of that jh r oil. To aelneee this
end hjs on c rs hau to be at him ail the
line. Thi'V drill him, instruct him in
the construction and use of his weap
ons, indoctrinate h in lo a certain ex-

tent in tactics, inspe t him ' .11 many
s MM-al ways with relation to his d et.
habits ainlgeneral conduct; in slmr',
look after him w.th benevolent severity
from rosy morn to dewy eve. ith
Mich a w'e ght of duty and rcspons b

v ever ban 'ing ' ilieir shoulder-- , it

nniv we-l- l be u iilerstood that they have
no time for 11 crcat on, and that their
elav'swork done, thev are only too glad
lo seek in we -- eai ncil sliinib r a nr el
rest for tluvir we d ied bodies and 111 nil-- .
Ve t these oe worked men are not' ri- -

ouslv the 1) si inibtarv ollicers iu tho
world, lib hough with respect to pay,
leiveaiel promotion, they are at ails
advantaie e nnparcd with tle .r eom- -

rades of every Kuropcan urnn : to
whom, however, ih-i- r untiring devo-
tion to the r co nitrv's service and
splendid h sot an example
which, we sincerely trust, Mr t!sh subal-
terns w 11 not hodtnlo to follow. Liv
erpool (Jlobf.

Friendship's Truest Gain,

Tho truest gain of friend h p is in
being a fr'i'iul, rather than m having a

fiionil. Onlv ho who knows how lo Le

a friend uuseltihhly and unswervingly,
knows what trm fr midship is. or knows
what a true friendship in wo th. He
whose uhiefcMt s, I niii-- t have a
friend! is not likely to obtain his w sh
in th's direct on; nor is ho pr ibahly
worthy of ho ng loved ns a friend. But
he who bay-- , witli all his heart, 1 will be

it friend, whatever it cotn! i likely to
oompuso Ids heart's ihVuo o far; and
ho may also gain a friend tar worth. nr
and dearer than any lit ever dreamed
0f.ts..,s, Time.

A half elowm rich young man in
Kow Vork.havn bwiuwl tJieinoh o to-I-

titer br QWi not to wpw ovuroo.iW
Ihto Vtowr. A'. Y. Maif.
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OREGON NEWS.

70171111115 of General Interest in a
Condensed Form.

The steamer Dawn is reported asdiorc
at Alsoa liav.

A Itoard of trade has Ixjcii organized
at Baker City.

The cemntv debt of Jackson is said
to bo $1H),(XH)!

Charles Johnson, a fisherman, was
drowned at Astoria.

Land-jumpin- is becoming fashion-
able in Harney valley.

There is a surplus of at least 10(10

horses in (.rand Bolide valley.
The State Teachers' Association will

bo held at Salem on Julv (ith, 7th anil
Sth.

Over $'JO,00() has been left in Dong- -

las count v recently bv California liorse- -

btiyevs.
Benton county proposes to erect a

court house and jail costing about
.f oO 000.

Tho Wliitinoro initio on Bine creek,
Baker county, is having a $10,000 mill
erected.

A new cannery and two new saw
mills are to be erected on Sittelaw bay
this season.

The Grangers of Polk county will
celebrate Labor day with a grand pit
nit at Salt creek.

I he prospects for a large crop in
Kaste rn Oregon were never better than
the present season.

(ieorgo V. Mack has been sent to
the insane asvluni bv tho Marion
county authorities.

I he Masons of hugctio City are
about to build, a new temple, the cost
of which is lo be 10,000,

A new postollice has been established
at Nye. Umatilla county, with Harry
C. right us postmaster.

Milton F. Davis, 1111 Oregon boy
stood tilth 111 the class of January 111

the examination at West Point.
Chauni'ey Lock wood, of Salem, fedl

oil' a bicycle while going down a hill
near Kola, and had an arm broken.

William Sheridan, of Saleni, fell
over the banisters of the Saleni Cen
tral school anil had his aim broken.

Louis Wilson has been elected l'rcsi
dent and (i. V. Lounsberry, Secretary
of the Board of Pilot Commissioner'.

A hand of about 0110 hundred wild
horses is reported in the rough conn
try near the mouth of the John Day.

A large eiuantitv of corn is being
iilantcel as a crop in the vicinity of
nock creek, Gilliam county, tins year

On account of the limited range
trouble is threatened between the
sheep and cattle men of Baker county

11. K. Kdwards, convicted of bur
clarv in entering a saloon at Album
was sentenced to two years in tin
penitentiary.

Judge Bird has decided to sustain
Ileppiicr's demurrer in the contest
county scat case, which tlirowa tne
suit out of court.

A barber named Derringter cut a
stranger severely with a razor at Hunt
uigtoii 111 a drunken eniairel. Der-
ringer made good his escape into
Idaho.

Dr. Blalock, in plowing his I,(K)0
.itii ifacie 11 1 111 near imiiiocks, uuuiim

county, will use steam traction en
gines. each drawing sciven plows. H

will use seventeen gang plows.

Austin Yocuni was arrested and con
. . . ..1 ; ivicted 01 norse-Hieiiiin- g 111 idorrow

county some sixtee n months ago. 1

few days, ago a Jellnw nanie:d Cliarlei
Benilicld was. arrested and confessed
to being the guilty man.

Pony Merwin and his partner
(iiioriri! Sears, had an altercation at
the railroad camp at Baily Hill. Mer
win shot Scarti wfth a rille, tho ball
passing through the body ; an.i also
beat linn over the lionet with a rule
Sears is not expected to live.

Secretary McBrido lias, received ad-

vice from Washington stating that
owing to the failure! eif Congress to
provide appropriation's for a special
I'oniiiiltteo to examine the Oregon wer
chums, amounting to $'l(i!l,0(K), otheis
will not be passed upon by the regular
war-clai- committee until next March

Articles of incorporation of the
Wanian's I111IuHtri.il Exchange have
been filed in tho ollicc of the! clerk ol

Multnomah county by Mrs. A. B.
Biggs, Mrs. L. C. Peirce and Mrs. II.
M. Peirce. Thu objects are to run a
general employment bureau ami sell
homo liiiiiiulactitrcil articles. Capital
stock, $f)0(X); shares of the value of $1

each.
A man named Leoliiuer, a Lano

county rancher, struch his wife with
a brus'h hook, lacerating her neck and
tho bielo of her head in a terriblo man-

ner. Ho then turned his attention to
his daughter, but sho escaped by out-

running him. He then went to the
barn and hanged himself. The woman
was alive at lust, accounts, with hopes
for recovery. The family consisted of
himself, wife, one daughter and two
sons. The sons were not at homo at
the time of ihe terrible deed.

Tho Oregon et Washington Terri-

tory Railroad Company, composed
principally of Pendleton capitalists,
havo commenced work in earnest, and
the building of thu roiiel from Wallula
to Pendleton in time to movo this
year's crop is now assured. The funds
nro socurod. An agent is in the Kast
buying material, and several hundred
men and teams havo begun work in
VaitBieklo canyon. A branch road
from the- head of VansicklB canyon tci

Contorville will also ho built this
Milliliter. Tho 111111 lino will be forty-fiv- o

inileti long and tho branch about
li.tcen. Both will puis through an
almost continuous wheat field, ami
will takfl, thU your, ovor a miljion
Uiulmis of wliout to Wallulu.

COAST CULLINGS.

Devoted Principally to Washing-to- n

Territory and California.

Placer mining is in full blast ir.
Boise Basin, Idaho.

Cars will be running into Talonae
City early in June.

The proposed bridge across the Co
lumbia at Pasco w ill be .1000 feet long.

hospital is to be built bv the Sisters
of Charity in Olympia, to cost $12,000.

A pelican measuring nine feet from
tip to tip was killed at Bishop Creek,
California.

I'otn Harris was killed in the Van
couvcr, B. C, coal mines by the root
caving 011 him.

A thirty-two-sta- ll round house is
umiir mult in Missoula, bv the iSortlt- -

cm Pacific railroel.
l'he Canadian Pacific, arc building

an immense freight shed 7f x 00 feet
at Vancouver, B. C.

A railroail conipnnv has been in
corporated in Seattle to connect that
lty with the Canadian Pacific.

A train on the Central Pacific ran
nit) a band of sheep at Humboldt
House, Xcv , and killed tiflv head.

lohn Bogerswasexe'cutcd at Kureka,
Cal., on April 2Hth for the murder of
a man whose house ho was robbing.

John C. Seavev, of Port ("amble, W.
I'., was killed in a sawmill at that
place oy a Hoard tnrowu trom a planer.

A four-vear-ol- son of Mr. Palmer,
of Seattle, T., was run ovetr ami re
ceived injuries from which it is feared
he will die.

Terreneo Smith was killed at the
Mabel Drift, mine, North Bloomlield,
Oal , by a rock weighing about a ton
falling on his breast.

About $20,000 worth of jcwclrv, dia
monds and other ell'ects have been
thus far recovered out of the ruins of
the Del Monto hotel, at Monterev,
Cal.

Con true I has been let for the con
struction of thirty miles of the Seattle

K.istern Railroad, anil clearing the
right of way. Scaitlo residents secured
the contract.

1. V. Klutnpf, a young man engaged
in the produce and general merchan
dise business at Kolsoin, Cal., was shot
dead in Sacramento recently bv an un
known party.

It is stated on good authority that
the division terminus of the Oregon
Short Line will be removed fioin ('Icon's
Ferty to Shoshone as soon as the new
time card is issued.

While a Southern Pacific freight
train wits cro-sin- g a trestle near San
Fernando, Cal., fourteen cars wont,
down into tho river. No one was hurt.
The company's loss is $10,000.

A terriblo railroad accident occurred
about two miles above Cle-eltn- W.T.
Theie was a collision of work trains.
Five 111011 were killed outright and
about twelve seriously wounded.

Frank Chalmers was locked in th.i
Missoula, M. 'I'., jail one night recently,
and wishing to escape, ho set lire to
the building. All that was saved of
Mr.Chalniert) was a few charred bones.

About four monUu ago Captain
Winn and Charles Ueed were found
foully murdered iu their cabin near
Cariboo, I. T., and thoir bodies have
been allowed to remain in the house
just as lirst found

Philip Richards, a dealer in gold
dust, while going to lus home on Piety
Hill, near TSevnda City, Cal., was
struck by a rock or slung-sho- t by some
unknown person. His left eye was
totally destioyed. Several years ago
ho lost the right eye,

A fatal accident occurred at the
Id thonian mine, Bollovue, I. T., I y
which Thomas Walker and Arch o
Watson were killed by a blast, while
extracting an unexploded charge) 111

an old drill hill. Walker was killed
outright and Watson lived livo hours,
Shortly attor Ins death tlie miners
presented $700 to Walker's family

A Utah it Northern north-boun- e

freight train, designated as "way
fieight, with twenty cars attached
br ike in two In Beaver canyon, M. T,

J no train was ascending a high grade
Tho train separated two cars from tin
eniiine, and no sooner had it severed
connection with thu propelling forces
than it commenced descending the
hill with fearful rapidity. Moving at
this awful rate of speed hut a few
miles, it jumped the track, anil the
eighteen cars, containing miscella-
neous freight of almost every descrip-
tion, were piled up on esither side and
on tho track, an inconceivable wreck.
Conductor Lowry was caught in a por-

tion of tho wreck and hud his leg
broken in three places and was se-

riously burneil about tho head and
back. Ho cannot recover. His brake-ma- n

escaped uninjured.
William Otto, who lives, near Trout

Lake, Klickitat county, W. T , had a
terriblo experience lately while hunt-
ing, Ho was fortunate enough to kill
a largo sized cougar, anil leaning his
gun against a tree proceeded to

tho animal's skin. Tho barking
of his dog canted him lo raise his eyes,
and there, within a few foot of him,
crouched his victim's mate. Iu

to get his gnu ho tripped
anil fell and the cougar vms on top of
him. The cougar was tearing him
with claws and teeth when Mr. Otto
whipped out his knifo and, by great
oxortioii of strength, out the animal'
throat anil it fell dead at his foot.
Rouaiuing his gun a third cougar bit
tho dust, while two others made off
into tho mountains. Alter the en-

counter Mr. Otto eliel not present an
attractive night, us ho was covered
with blood and his clothes wre in
fahicclH, hut an examination failed to
jovual any serious injuries.

PITH AND POINT.

The hat makers had a banquet th
either night, and the next morning not:
0110 of them could tiiid a hat iu hit shop
big enough for him. Iloston Post.

It appears to us that the woman's
heart kept in alcohol iu Philadelphia
isn't much of a curiosity. We have no
doubt several women have hearts. The
Judge.

A good many fables begin "Once
on a time." Oddly enough, too, when
married men have been once on a t'uno
they are apt to' invent fables. i'oHicr-vil- lc

Jourmil.
Definition of a bore.

lo yon ask me lmt 11 boro Is!
1 will tell m who Is such:

"lis the one who know loo little,
'lis the one who knows too much.

Tid-PU- s.

The Ball family fall heirs to twelve
millions in Scotland. There are Uireo
balls iu New York that represent the
portable property of many good fam-

ilies. All'tiny Jourti'd.
The Pirenototiirul Journal says:

"In choosing a wife, be governed by
her chin." A man is apt t; be gov-

erned by the same thing after ho geld a.

wife. luiiisas City H(iuil.
Tender-hearte- d young lady O!

you cruel, heartless little w retch! to rob
those poor birds of their eggs! Wicked
little boy- - Ho! That's the old one 'at
you've got on ycr bonnet. Guess slu
woii't care. forest and Stream.

Faith is some times by
the figure of a drenched female cling-
ing to a sea-was- lu d rock; but a better
pcrsonilii'iition would be a Imld-hcade- d

man bin ing a bottle of patent hair-r- e

storer. S.of ami liftlier Reporter.
- Photographer(to sitter) -- That gen

tleman who preceded you is the most
einarkable man I ever saw. Sitter Iu

what way? Photographer - lie elidn t
tell me that he would rather have a
tooth pulled than have his picture takcu.

Ar. 1. Hun.
-- Flowers of sulphur sprinkled on iv

hot shovel and the fumes inhaled while
thev are fresh is recommended for a
cold in the head; but Fogg alllrins that
he will die before ho will sniill" up burn-

ing brimstone. It is not unlikely.
Iloston Transcript.

-- Clerk (in fashionable tip-tow- n bak
ery to proprietor) That tray of Ameri-
can soda biscuits in the window, sir.
has been there for three weeks, and
they are getting sour. What shall I do
about it? Proprietor Label them Ku-gli- sh

tea muffins. Pitlsburqh Disj atch.
-- Men ari! strange creatures. They

will waste an hour hunting a collar- -
button instead of having an extra sup-

ply and letting their w ife linil the miss-

ing one. You iii'cr see a woman look
for a pin she drops. Her husband lineU

it when he walks around in his bare
feet. V iladelph ia Call.

-- Omaha Girl Pa, there is talk of
forming an archery club in our set,
May I join? Omaha Pa I saw a girls'
archery club practising the other day,
and I tun afraid I can't afford to bear
my share of the expense. "Why. bows
and arrows don't cost much." "No; but
it takes so much lumber to build a
mark."-- - Omaha Herald.

- Husband -- My dear,' that is a long
motto you are working, Wife -- Yes,
John, lie reads on it:

"Whllei the lump holil.s out to hum
The vilest sinner may rturn.

Is it to he hung in the vestibule of the
church, my dear?" "No, John; I'll
hang it on the! chandelier iu the hall."

Harper's Ilaxar.

"Yes." unld Brown, "I'm ..Iwaya
nmkintr blunders. Why. the other even-ln- '.

I talked with a ladr three hour,
th nking it was my wife all the wlnle.
What do you think of that?" "I think."

t il l'og!r. "Hint you are not only an
iincoiis hmnble Par, but that your Vie is
n erv foolish and illogical one. Tl .night
t was votir w fo! And talk".' with her
three hours! It won't do." Iloston
Transcript.

. "mow," sulci the hr elo'Toom to tho
I r'de, when they roMirned from the
1 oMcvinoon trip. "let us have a clear
nuclei standing h dore we settle down to
married life: are von to be president or
rh of this concern?" "I want
lo b" neither pn s'dent nor

she answered; "I will be content
eviMi a subordinate' pos'tion." "What
Is th I '" "Comptroller of the cur-1,.11--

ST. V. Sun.

DYSPEPSIA
l'p to a few weeks nifo I conslelere'il

myself the champion nyspeptlo of
America. DuiitiK tho years that 1

havo been ainicuet I liuvo trleel
almost everything claimed to Ito

tor ilyspepsta in the hope or
MnelliiK Bomotlilntf that would ntt'ord
permanont relief. I had about Hindu
up my mind to abandon all medt-cliif-- H

whon I noticed an endorsement
of Simmons Mvci' HcKiilntor by 11

prominent Ueoiuluii. u Jurlut whom
J know, and concluded to try tta
ell'eotn tn my case. I havo lued but
two bottlues, and am satisfied that I
have fctruolc the rlKht thlni: at lubt.
1 lelt lta bonoflolal etructs almohtlm-iiiedlatoi- y.

ITnllke all other nreparo.-tlo- n

of. 11 Mmllar kind, no special
Instruotlous are required as to what
one shall or shall not eat. Tills fact
alono ouRht j commend It to all
troubled with Dyspepsia.

J. N. HOLMES,
Vinoland, N. J.

CONSTIPATION
To Hacuro ltri;iilur Habit of Iluely

without e lmuKlns Ilio IMotorDU-orxuiilzlii- K

IIih SjHtcm, talio

fjlMMONS LIVER REGULATOR

OKIT GCNUINE MAMUrACTl'BKn III

J. H. ZEIUH cS CO.. Philadelphia.


